A Spotlight
On...
Opera onal
Resilience

Background
Opera onal Resilience describes an organisa on’s ability to protect or
sustain its cri cal func ons in the face of opera onal disrup ons by
an cipa ng, preven ng, recovering from, and adap ng to such disrup ons.
Cyber security is one of several key pillars organisa ons must focus on to
improve this ability.
Business services that can impact customers or ﬁnancial stability should be
priori sed, the cri cal business processes suppor ng them iden ﬁed, and
the impact tolerance established.

Everyone is talking about it — why now?
There has been a strong regulatory focus on Opera onal Resilience in recent years. The Pruden al Regula on
Authority (PRA) in par cular has commi ed to strengthening its supervision in this area.

PRA

The threat of a cyber a ack is o en cited as the most urgent concern among senior execu ves. This reﬂects the
number of incidents and their poten al ﬁnancial and reputa onal impacts.

FCA

Organisa ons require both new and enhanced frameworks, as well as the governance to manage increasingly
strict requirements.

These are tes ng mes for many...
At the heart of Opera onal Resilience for cyber security is understanding the level of protec on applied to your
cri cal assets through an eﬀec ve control tes ng approach.
Many organisa ons struggle, however, to ensure their cyber control tes ng is rigorous enough to meet
increasing regulatory demands.
They o en rely on informa on captured from only a small propor on of the IT assets suppor ng their cri cal
business processes (CBPs).

i-conﬁden al has the answers
We help clients address their Opera onal Resilience challenges with i-Know, a comprehensive library of metrics
aligned to controls that enable organisa ons to eﬀec vely manage security.

 i-Know uses i-conﬁden al’s Control Framework, which is based on best prac ce and industry standards, such
as ISO and NIST. It covers all the typical controls organisa ons require.

 i-Know can measure cyber controls used to secure CBPs against the stringent tolerances required for
Opera onal Resilience.

i-Know

 i-Know enables organisa ons to ensure control measurement is both comprehensive and meaningful. It
provides the key dimensions for most security metrics — coverage, results, and remedia on.
By overlaying the appropriate tolerance levels using i-Know, an overall Cyber Resilience Score can be established.
The responsible execu ve can use the Cyber Resilience Score and suppor ng data to focus remedia on tasks and
report to the wider organisa on and regulator, ins lling conﬁdence that security is understood and managed.
For more informa on about how we can help your business, please contact us
www.i-conﬁden al.com
info@i-conﬁden al.com
0131 445 1458

